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Listed below are examples of our most commonly used plate maintenance chemical portfolio
covering the majority of plate requirements. We also offer bespoke products where appropriate.

PLATE CLEANERS
Product

Description

C200 GP Plate Cleaner

Everyday general purpose plate cleaner. Acidic emulsion of cleaning and desensitizing agents.

C201 HD Plate Cleaner

Stronger cleaning action to C200 with mild abrasive action.

C270 Ultra Plate Cleaner

Strongest cleaner on the range –high in solvency and abrasive power for increased de-sensitizing and
scratch repair.

C214 UV Plate cleaner

High strength cleaner most suited to robust baked positive plates using UV inks.

C280 All Purpose Plate Cleaner

Suitable for all plate types with strong cleaning and mild abrasive action.

C266 Quickmaster plate cleaner

Suitable for various digital waterless plates and can also be used for many flexographic plates.

C246 Poly Plate Cleaner

Manual cleaning chemical for polyester plates as used in flexography. Suitable for all ink types.

MISCELLANEOUS PLATE CHEMICALS
Product

Description

C205 Plate Etch

acid etch solution.

C238 Strong Plate Etch

stronger version of C205

C203 Gum Arabic

Made from naturally occurring acacia gum.

C237 DP Washout Gum

Used as a mild cleaner and can be used to store plates overnight.

C225 Gum double strength

high viscosity gum Arabic solution for export markets that can use it neat or dilute it before use.

C206 Auto plate wash

specialist automatic plate wash emulsion.

C240 Plate Scratch Remover

New solution for repairing and desensitizing scratches on plates.

DM320 Positive Developer 1:6

Concentrated positive plate developer solution.

DM405 High Strength Negative Developer

For Negative working plates. High strength for increase developing power.

C251 Thermal Plate Developer

Ready to use developer for CTP plate technology.

C252 CTP Plate Replenisher

Replenisher for CTP plate processing. To be used along with C251
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